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Casa Celeste
Region: Conchas Chinas Sleeps: 6

Overview
Casa Celeste holds a magnificent Cliffside position, perched above the Bay of 
Banderas, it enjoys wonderful ocean views which can be enjoyed from any 
one of its multiple private terraces. The villa holds a wonderful location set in 
the area of Conchas Chinas, just a five-minute car journey from downtown 
Puerto Vallarta where a wide variety of amenities and attractions can be found.

The terracotta villa boasts endless charm, bursting with colour and life it has 
been adorned with bright textiles, eye-catching artworks and beautiful 
furnishings throughout. Casa Celeste can comfortably accommodate up to six 
guests across its three well-appointed bedrooms, each of which boasts en-
suite facilities making it an ideal choice for three couples holidaying together. 
On the ground floor are the first two bedrooms, both complete with king-size 
beds and direct access to the beautiful pool terrace. Upstairs on the first floor 
is the open-plan living accommodation, large terrace doors help let in the 
glorious Mexico sunshine and create a real outdoor-living experience. 
Upstairs, on the second and final floor, is the master suite, this room is truly 
special with its own private terrace and jaw-dropping ocean views.

Outside, the private plunge pool makes the perfect spot to relax and cool off 
while enjoying the surroundings. From your terrace, steps lead directly down 
to a semi-private sandy cove! After an action-packed day spent on the beach 
or exploring Puerto Vallarta, enjoy a delicious meal al fresco on the terrace, 
pure heaven.

Facilities
Villa/House  •  Wow Factor  •  Quirky  •  Private Pool  •  Beach Nearby  •  Ideal 
for Kids  •  Ideal for Teens  •  Wi-Fi/Internet  •  Air-Con  •  Walk to Beach  •  
<1hr to Airport  •  BBQ  •  Hairdryer  •  All Bedrooms En-Suite  •  Ground Floor 
Bed & Bath  •  Satellite TV  •  Beachfront  •  Waterfront  •  Seaview  •  
Watersports  •  Sailing  •  Walking/Hiking Paths  •  Outstanding Landscapes  •  
Outdoor Pursuit & Activities  •  Tourist Towns & Villages  •  Romantic  •  Scuba 
Diving  •  Boat Trips  •  Seafront 
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Interior & Grounds
The Villa
Casa Celeste is a colourful 3-bedroom villa sleeping 6 guests, located in 
Conchas Chinas, just a 5-minute car journey from popular Puerto Vallarta.

Ground Floor
- Bedroom with king-size bed, en-suite shower room and access to the pool 
terrace
- Bedroom with king-size bed, en-suite shower room and access to the pool 
terrace

First Floor
- Open-plan living and dining area with terrace access
- Fully-equipped kitchen with breakfast bar

Second Floor
- Master bedroom with king-size bed, en-suite bathroom and access to a 
private terrace

Exterior Grounds
- Private plunge pool
- Terrace
- Dining facilities
- Barbecue area
- Steps leading down to the sandy cove beach

Additional Facilities
- Wi-Fi
- Air conditioning in the bedrooms
- TV & DVD
- Kayak & snorkelling equipment
- Laundry facilities
- Parking
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Location & Local Information
Casaa Celeste is situated in Conchas Chinas, an upmarket neighbourhood, 
just south of the popular resort of Puerto Vallarta, making it an ideal choice for 
those who are wanting a quiet, laidback stay while being in easy reaching 
distance of all of the hustle and bustle! While Conchas Chinas is largely 
residential, a wide variety of shops and excellent restaurants can be found in 
the old town, often known as the Romantic Zone, this is one of the most 
popular areas of Puerto Vallarta and is just a 5-minute car journey away from 
the villa. While there is a sandy cove just steps from Casa Celeste, Los 
Muertos beach is just 5-minutes away, here visitors can try their hand at a 
variety of watersports and enjoy the scenic pier. 

There is plenty to see, do and explore in Puerto Vallarta and the surrounding 
area, the magical Marieta Islands which are home to Playa del Amor, known 
as Hidden Beach, is an absolute must-visit. Just 30-minutes from Casa 
Celeste are the Vallarta Botanical Gardens, a real tropical paradise which the 
whole family will enjoy a visit to. For those travelling with children, 
Aquaventuras Waterpark is just 30-minutes away and makes a fun day out 
with its incredible waterslides and even offers visitors the chance to swim with 
dolphins!

Local Amenities

Nearest Airport Gustavo Diaz Ordaz International Airport
(13 km)

Nearest Town Puerto Vallarta
(6 km)

Nearest Restaurant Restaurant La Playita
(1 km)

Nearest Supermarket OXXO
(2 km)

Nearest Beach Sandy Cove
(Walking distance)

Nearest Golf Marina Vallarta Golf Club
(13 km)
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What you should know…
The steps leading down to the sandy cove are shared with three other villas

Two of the bedrooms are situated on the ground floor while the final room is located on the second floor which may not suit all 
group types

As customary in Mexico, guests typically leave a tip for the villa staff of between 5% and 10% of the price of the total stay

Can be booked with Villa Fuego next door for larger groups needing up to 6 bedrooms

What we love
Enjoy the stunning ocean views from the comfort of your very own private 
plunge pool!

Brilliant location in the safe, residential area of Conchas Chinas just 5-minutes 
from the popular Romantic Zone of Puerto Vallarta

Totally unique interiors which are characterful and bursting with colour

What you should know…
The steps leading down to the sandy cove are shared with three other villas

Two of the bedrooms are situated on the ground floor while the final room is located on the second floor which may not suit all 
group types

As customary in Mexico, guests typically leave a tip for the villa staff of between 5% and 10% of the price of the total stay

Can be booked with Villa Fuego next door for larger groups needing up to 6 bedrooms

https://www.oliverstravels.com/mexico/pacific-coast/conchas-chinas/villa-fuego/
https://www.oliverstravels.com/mexico/pacific-coast/conchas-chinas/villa-fuego/
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Terms & Conditions
- Security deposit: $800 USD to be paid prior to arrival and to be refunded in full subject to a damage inspection on departure.

- Arrival time: 4 pm.

- Departure time: 10 am.

- Energy costs included?: Yes, included in the rental price.

- Linen & towels included?: Yes, included in the rental price.

- End of stay cleaning included?: Yes. However, guests are required to leave the accommodation clean, tidy and in the same condition as on their arrival. Any extra cleaning, laundry, maintenance and/or rubbish disposal 
required will be charged against the security deposit.

- Internet access?: W-Fi internet access included in the rental price.

- Changeover day: Flexible.

- Minimum stay: 5 nights from May to October. 7 nights during other periods. All other durations on request.

- Pets welcome?: No pets.

- Smoking Allowed?: No smoking.

- Insurance: Guests are required to be in possession of a valid insurance policy, which covers them for cancellations, loss of personal belongings, personal liability and any accidental damage caused during their stay.

- Stag & Hen Do's Allowed? : Weddings, stag/hen parties and any special events are not allowed. Guests are also asked to be mindful of their neighbours at this property and not play any music after 10 pm.

Please note that this property requires a 50% deposit at the time of booking.


